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A bill to unite the offices of Treas-
urer and Auditor introduced in the
Senate was vetoed by that body.
The merit of REm MEAT ToBACcO iS

conceded by the attempts to imitate
it. But don't be deceived. Ask for the
water-melon tag.
For a full report of the proceedings

of the Senate and House of epresen-
tatives up to Monday afternoon see

our outside.
The prohibitionists m f with a

sig a defe.tt in Ath.n'a in the recent
contest there, for and against the
licensing of bar-rooms.

R. M. Thompson, Esq., nade a

flying trip to Manning last week.
He looks as well and magisterial as
usual.

The defeat of prohibition in Atlan-
ta is a lesson to prohibitonists, never

again to bedraggle in the dust the
morality they preach.
Have you a bad cough or cold ?

Try Cerasine Cough Cure. It never
fails to cure. 25 cents at Dinkins &
Co's Drug Store.

This very beautiful but unorthodox
expression is credited in the Decem-
ber Demorest to Ben Hill: "God
could not be everywhere, therefore he
made mothers".

Rev. G. W. Bussey of Edgefield
preached yesterday morning in the
Baptist church at this place. He
intended to preach again last night
but was prevented by the weather.

Mrs. W. M. Waters of Motts, Salem.
died on Wednesday last. She was

burried Thursday following at the
Bethel burying ground.
A pleasant smoke can be had by

using Fows Buos. RED MEAT CIGAR--
; good Cigar for a nickle.

Our merchants made themselves
conspicuous last Thursday by refus-
ing to observe thanksgiving. The
stores were kept open all day, even
while the union service of praise and
thanks was held in the Methodist
church.

Mr. E. T. Richbourg will call to-day
on our citizens in the interest of Geo.
W-Kein, of New York. Those having ]
pictures to enlarge will do well to give
Mr. Richbourg their orders. The work
of his house is excellent and their
prices are very reasonable.

Belting, Pacling, Oils, and Mill
supplies generally; lowest pr-ices,
also, a few second-band Gins Presses'
LOriCk & Lowrence, Columbia, S. C.1

Quite recently a revival1 meeting
has been held at the Bethel Baptist
Church of Salem. It was commenc-
ed by Rev. S. 31. Richardson and
then conducted to the close by Rev.
E. M1. Hicks. There were 28 addit-
ions to the church by .immersion, 31
reinstated and 3 received by letter.

Messrs. Legg and Hutchinson left
yesterday for Darlington with their
stock, and will be gone till next week.
Sometime between the first and mid-
dIe of January they will receive a car
load of horses and mules from Ten-
nessee and Kentucky. Quick sales at
the lowest prices is their rule in busi
ness.

The cold wave fromi the Rocky
Mountains of the Pacific coast has
swept over the North and West, an'
thence South-east to the Atlantic
locking all nature in its icy embrace.
It reached us Monday evening preced-
ed by wind and rain, and the balmy
Summer breeze of Monday skeeted
away at the approach ot the frigid
visitor.

Farmers wanting fresh field Seeds
suited to this climate, will find them,
at Lorick and Lowrance, Columbia,
S. C.

The Methodist church was filled
Thursday morning with a large crowd
who listened attentively to the thanks-
giving services conducted by the
ministers of our town. Appropriate
addresses were made by Rev's Mc-
Dowell, Rouke and Mood, and with
music constituted the exercises.
Every one present seemed impressed
with the solemnity and consequence
of the occasion; and the words spoken
by the ministers were in unison with
the grateful feelings of the audience.

When the canine tribe of the StateL
learn that a tax of $1 is laid upon their
heads by the Senate. there will be such
an uprising of dogs, that the country
will echo ana re-echo with their howl-
ing and barking. They will bark at,
growl at, and grin at our worthy Sen-
ators wherever they go, and will even
go so far as to pinch the legs of these
dignified law-makers at every chance.
There will be war, war to the teeth,!
and with the teeth. However, the
lower House of Representative-s must
put themselves on record as dog ete
mies before the Senate bill will be
come a law, and till then we will have
peace throughout the land. We have!
one little woolly black-eyed pup who!
is an interested observer of the pro-
gress of the dog bilL. Hold, ye kind-
hearted repi-esentatives in your mur-
deros intentions!

Cupids Sucess.
Jon sox-HonGE-Married on Wed'

ndsday evening the 23rd inst at the
residence of the mother of the bride
Mr. W. B. Johnson of Georgia t<
Miss Johnnie Hodge. The ceremor3
was performed by Rev. T. J. Rouke
BULa-BUTLER-At the Baptise

Parsonage by Rev. Mr. Rouke, on th<
23rd inst, Mr. M. C. Butler to Mis:
Leila, daughter of Mr. Moses Butler
Corr-rE-BnDHA--On Sunday the

20th inst, by Rev. Mr. Rouke, at th<
bome of the bride Mr. W. B. Corbett<
to Miss Minnie Bradham
B rT-LorDn--On *T i n r s day

thanksgiving day by Rev. Abran
Nettles, Mr T. T. Bryant to Mis:
Cornelia Louder.
RED MELT TOBACCO. Our town if

excited over the "Red Meat Tobacco.
he best known. Ask for it.

Foreston Items.
Mn. EDITOR; It seems your regulai
yorrespondent has moved off, thougL
[miss no one by their absence or ne-

iect of duty.
Our town is steadily on the move

ipward. We have now three resi-
lences going up; one very handsome
me, and all being built for occupancy
) their owners. There are efforts be
ug made to build a hotel and a large
.cademy with a hall that will seat

our to five hundred persons.
The Academy is doing well; new
>upils coming in daily. Prof. Bon-
iam has won the esteem of both pa
rons and pupils. Miss Ellen McCor-
nick, the efficient music teacher, gave
inexhibition last Wednesday night,
vhich was pronounced a complete
ccess.
Wrs. C. J. Joye died here last week

Mc.
Foreston, Nov 28th.

C. L Horr. H. A. Hoir.

0. 1. Hoyt & Bro.,
DEAL1'RS IN~

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewry,
Silverware,

etc.
18 caratEngagement Rings.
:.VeryGood Watch for $2.50.
."g REP.I G A SPECILTY. i

Iain Street, - - Sumter, S. (
8 31 fm.

LOUIS LOYNS
oturns thanks to his many friends

for patronage in the past, and is
happy to announce the splendid
bargains that he is now pre-

pared to offer them.
A fime lina of

6dieS'
Dr688

Jashmeres, Satins, Persian
Suitings, etc.,

aarked down to the lowest possible
figures.

TRIPEDT
'TELTETEEN,

all colors for trimming.
he finest quality of Misses and La-

dies'
Black Lisle Thread Hose,
LaDrES' .GD MIsS' Consrs.
ehave in stock a choice lot of

BQOTS i SHOES
hichwe are able to recommend.
rrour $3.00 SHOES-the latest

on the market.

B.eaAu tieS8:
)urLadies and Misses trimmed anc

untrimmed
I-IA TS.

Hats and Caps
r Men and Boys.
Our stock of Clo-tfwi'n g

complete and our prices: cannot bt
egnalled for cheapness.

Harness, Saddlery, Tinware, Hard-
are,Crockery, and everything you.
naywish. Buy your
.Macbhine Oil

Ltlowest prices from
LOUIS LOYNS,

Manning, S. C.

JOBBERS OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
sos.2~26, 228 and 230 Meeting St.
CHARLESTON S. C.

Beorge W. Steffens,
WVHoLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission MIerchant and
LIQUoR~ DEALER.

19)7 & 199) Ea'st Blay, Charleston, S C.
& Agent for the Clayton. Z- Russel B3i
esandthe eebrated road cart. sa

JAXCFA CTURERL AND JOBBJE)
-oF-

SADDERY and H1ARNES2

L. Epstin,
' UNDER COLUMB.A HIOTEL BLOCK,

is the cheapest and best place to buy
your

SCloth in g,
Hats&Gents
,FUJRNISHING GOODS
Nov. 2cm.

Willie Burke a Fixture.
The desirable Stallion, "Willie Burke,'

having been purchased by R. C. and J. M.
Richardson, will continue to stand at Pano-
la until the first of December 1877, and after
th.t time, will be found at Fulton, in fine
fix for the spring season. For particulars
apply to either party. Terms, cash in ad-
vance.

IFURNITURE!F
1' FtURNITURE

W, F. MAQUIRE,
MAMMOTH

~Etablishimenturnture and Works.

359--3B1--363
_ING STREET,

UPPER FLOOR;

And Office and Ware Rooms 365 King
Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Write for Prices.

g"NEW WAVERLY HOUSE, IN THE
Bend of King Street, Charleston.
The Waverly, having been thoroughly

renovated the past sunnier and newly fur-
nished throughout, makes its accommoda-
ti on sun urpassed. Incandescent Electric
Lighs and Electric Bells are used in all
rooms and hallways. Rates $2.00 and $2.50.

G. T. ALFORD, Proprietor.

E. P. RICKER& CO.
The largest and finest stock of

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
in Sumter and Clarendo n County.
Give us a call. You will find

our store just in front of the
Town pulnp,
Main Street, Sumter, S. C.
Aug. 9-7-87.

FRAZER MLE[NtILI1GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its wearing Qualiies are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boes of any other braid. Free
from AzimalOils. -GET THE GENUINE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS. GENtRALLY.

R. W. BRADHAM,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright.

SUMTER, S. C.
Pr'oupt attentica to Hlore-Shoemng and

all kindls of Wood and Iro~n Work. Agent
for Smith & Sons, Cotton Gins, manufactur-
ed at .Birminghami, Ala. S-31-4m.

*)t-Wde orde.r Direct from the Factory.-om;.

Halos & Son,
FURNITURE
BEDDING

WARE-ROOMS
EsTABtISHED 1S51.

Geecse Feathers a specialty.
][ead-quarters for ]Eat tresses.

No. 377 Krso STurE,
(Two Doora Below Calhoun.)

Charleston, S. CT.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!

To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Cel-

ebrated
REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN
Engines,
Boilers

Cotton Presses,
Corn Mills,
Pulleys,
Shafting, etc.

mj. All this machinery is direct
from the factory and will be sold,~at
the Factory Prices. It will be
to the advantage of purchasers to call
on me before buying.

W. SCOTT HARVIN,
MANNING, S. C.

Feb. 16, 1887.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

wrann.ink. B. C.
Feb. 25

A. I1rVI
Attorney at Law.

- SEED , SEEDS.
In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by

LORICK & L 'OWRANCE,
com.TMBIA, s.c.

0

SEED CORN.
Shoe Pew. G olden Dent. White Flint. Red Cob. &c

Seed Rye, Barley. Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
Cciaairn Gius, BLUE GRAss, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

e- Farmers having Mn.iror1os Seed to sell, please correspond with us

Lorick & Lowrance.
Anug, ri. ay

M. H. Nathan & Son,
-DEALERS1N-

Carriages, Buggies, Harness, and Wagons.
Mouth-west Cor. Meetin , and Veutworth Streets,

CHARLEsTO.- - - -- - - S. C.

THE NEW SALOON!t
Ice-Lemoniade. Ice-Soda Water

THIS WAY, COME UP.
FANCY DRTIThS, AND REFR:ESHING DRINK

TAmas IT STAIGIIT?

SAMUELJ. CLARK,
PROPRIETOR:

Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-
DIES etc.

LAGERBEER DIRECT FROMTHE BREWERY.
Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,

The finest grade of Whiskies on the Market, kept in stock. -

FOREu.STON ACADEMY,
FoREs'ToN. S. C.

A School for Boys and Girls,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

with a full corps of teachers. Military tactics will be a feature
of physical training of the boys. Girls drilled in Calisthenics.
The latest text books used, and young men and lad es prepar-
ed to enter the junior class of any College or Seminary in the
State. All of the English branches, Modern and Ancient lan-
giuages. and Music taught.
With a town of good morals, good health, and splendid rail-

road. telegraph, and express facilities. The Foreston Academy
offers superior advantages for the education of children.

Tuition. from S1.00 to $3.00. Board $8.00 per month-from

M'ondar) to Friday, $.5.00. For Circulars ap~ply to
W. B. BONH AM,

MIISS ELLEN 3IcCORMIICK Assistant. Pnrcrpan,.

- EDEL BROS,-
Richmond, Va.,

M.NFACTURERS OF

Tobacco and Cigars.
-ALso-

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
OTTO F. WIETERS,

Wholesale Grocr.

I WHOLESALE deaier in Wines, Liquors and Segars.

No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 184

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

M-in Stationar and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saii
MilMachinery,Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam

boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill1 Supplies.
gzlRepairs e~recuted with pr-opiness ad Diy atchz. Sendfor price lists.

East Bay, for. Pritehard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

Jan13 1yr. _____

gIf you need any Clothing, Furnishing Goods, or Hats,

Isend your oersAto C.
KrxG S-rrarr, OrrosI HASEL,

Charleston, S. C.,
Iasther have reduced the prices of their entire stock to cost,
on account of change of firm.

Bron's Furniture Store. D. O'Neil & Sons
DAN'L BROWN,Prpitr33 Han~ Sr.Er. CaL5os, s. C

FURNITURE" SOLD 'Boots andShoes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Goods received by every steamer suitabl

for the interior trade. All the latest style
222 King Street, constantly in stock, at tthe lowest prices ani

Charleston s. c. *goncomoating terms

157 andan,912,as7 Bay

BOLL~ANBOTHRSTONSORIAL ARTIST.
I have opened a first-class shaving salooz

'~' ~at the Enterprise oflice, and solicit the pat
ronage of the citizens of Manning and com.

P -i-Hair Cutting, 25c. shaving, 10c.
sh~>pecial attention given rochildren.

1..,9,8 1v.BaC.C B DC

1SS7. 188T.
MANNING EMPORIUMI

M. LEVI
keeps a larger stock of General Merchandise than any other retail store in

the State, outside the city of Charleston. His stock at present is lar-
ger than that of all the other stores in Maning. He buys very large-

ly, often by the cargo, and thus always cbtains the Lower Frm-
Ums. The natural conclusion from this, is that he sells

C II ] . PI' .

His store is already full, below and above, and yet new goods are daily ari-
ing. His courteous and gentlemanly clerks make it a pleasure to trade at

his store. If after trying around everywhere else you cannot find what
you want, just step to LEVI'S and you will find it there; or if you

are in a hurry go there at first. His stock is the most varied
and best selected of any merchant in the State.

I desire especially to call attention to this department. I have in stock the lsrgumeand
best selected assortment of Ladies' and Children's

Hats and Bonets'
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, TRIMMGS of A

etc,, that has ever been kept in this place. The Ladies are invited to esD and exasine

ULOTHI'G
My stock it this department is large, varied, and assorted for all ges sad sises

prices to suit the times.

Hats and Caps,
for Men, Boys, and children. Latest styles. ,ow prices. Thisdepanery cen

picte.

Boots and Shoes.
No better testimonials could be given that the public are satisfied with ary Shioes d
my constantly increasing sales in this line. I keep the best line of shoes ever khe

in Manning, as my customers will testify. My stock embraces all styles, prias,
and sizes. I nakea specialty of Ladies' and Gent's

Tra-ncd ,Sewed ShOOe
nd gnasantee satisfaction. Examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods!
Silks. Satins, Cashmieres, Repellents, Alpacas, Delaines, Poplins, a variety of styles of

Jersey Jackets, Zephyr Shawls and Coats, Waists, Hoods. Scarfs, !!!eersuckets,
Cheviots, Ginghams, a full line of white Goods, fine selection of Ladles'

Flannels, Corsets all sizes and prices, a large and well selected
stock of Hosciry, a full line of Notions, Silk Randker-

chiefs, etc. Also, on band a full assortment of

"Piece GOOdIs, consisting of Broadcloths, Doe
Skins, Cassimeres, Jeans, etc. It is impossible to give mi

this limited space, even an idea ofwhat might be found
in this department. Whatever you want is here,

g|'Groceries! Groceries! ,.

I have a complete stock of ohoice family groceries, and my customers may depend onth
quality of the goods.

Giltedge Butter, and the Best Cream Cheese, always on hand.
Choice Hmsn and other meats, Crackers of all kinds, Macaroni Cheese,

Best Coffees and Teas, Canned Goods, etc. Try a barrel of

MYlBEST. FLOTJR..It wlle myobjct away togive satistaction mn this line,.

Glassware, Hardware, inware, Potware, Woodware, Lamp0,

Lanterns, Crockery, etc., etc. Harness and Saddles,.

Tobacco and Cigars..

Just whatever you want'go to LEV1's and ask for it EtteE*

tive and polite clerks are always ready to wait on you.

For the Cash we will sell so low that customers will be com-'

plled to buy. Remember that you can find anything here you

wish.

M. LEVTLManning, S, C.


